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dpyn` wxt mixeka

``le oi`ian ,oixFwe mixEMA oi`ian Wi¥§¦¦¦¦§¦§¦¦§Ÿ
opi`W EN` .oi`ian opi`W Wie ,oixFw¦§¥¤¥¨§¦¦¥¤¥¨
KFzl Kixade FlW KFzl rhFPd ,oi`ian§¦¦©¥©§¤§¦§¦§
lW KFYn KixaOd oke ,miAx lW F` cigIlW¤¨¦¤©¦§¥©©§¦¦¤
rhFPd .FNW KFzl miAx lW KFYn F` cigÏ¦¦¤©¦§¤©¥©
cigId Kxce ,FNW KFzl Kixade FNW KFzl§¤§¦§¦§¤§¤¤©¨¦
iAx .`ian Fpi` df ixd ,rvn`A miAxd Kxce§¤¤¨©¦¨¤§©£¥¤¥¥¦©¦

:`ian dfM ,xnF` dcEdiaFpi` mrh dfi`n §¨¥¨¤¥¦¥¥¤©©¥
xn`PW mEXn ,`ian(bk zeny)ixEMA ziW`x ¥¦¦¤¤¡©¥¦¦¥

.Lznc`n oilECBd lk EdIW cr ,Lznc ©̀§¨§©¤§¨©¦¦¥©§¨§
oi` ,olfBde oFwixwQde zFxFkgde oiqix`d̈£¦¦§¤¨§©¦§¦§©©§¨¥

`:oixewe mixeka oi`ian yi.dyxtd seq cr ia` cae` inx`n ,mixekia `xwnjezl jixade

:cigi lydcy jezl xegid y`x `ivede xtra edqke dkeza oli` ly xegi oinhde `neb xtgy

y`x `ivede ,miaxd zeyxa e` exag ly jeza zcner drihpd m` oke .miaxd zeyxa e` ,exiag

.eznc`n milecibd lk oi`y itl .jenqa yxtnck ,`ian epi` .ely jeza xegide` cigid jxce

:rvn`a miaxd jxcmilecibd lk oi`y ,`ian epi` ,mikxcd icv ipyn zepb izy el yiy oebk

.eznc`n:`ian dfkepi`yk miaxd zeyx zgz llg zeyrl xzeny ,ok zeyrl zeyx el yiy oeik

oi`e `xew epi` `iany it lr s`y dcedi 'x xaq mewn lkne .dia opixw jznc` ,melk miaxl wifn

.dcedi 'xk dklda:oiqix`d.riaxle yilyl dvgnl dcyd z` oilawn:zexekgz` lawn

`xephxan dicaer epax

Mishnah Bikurim, chapter 1

(1) There are those that bring firstfruits

and recite [the declaration of

Deuteronomy 26:5-10]. [There are]

others that bring [firstfruits], but may

not recite [the declaration], and there

are those who don't bring [at all].

These do not bring [at all]: One who

plants [a tree] on his own property, but

also sinks a shoot [whose top grew

out] from another's property, or [it

grew out] from the public property.

So, too, one who sinks a shoot into

another's property, or, into public property, [so that it grows] onto his property.

If one plants on his own soil and sunk a shoot so that it grows out onto his own

property and there is a private or public road in between [so now his vine grows

out of either side of the road, in these cases, since it is not drawing sustenance

completely from his private property] he does not bring [firstfruits]. Rabbi

Yehudah says: In such a case [like the last one, since he has permission to root

his shoot under the road, where he causes no damage, it is considered as his own

field and] he does bring [however, he does not recite the declaration, the

halachah does not follow Rabbi Yehudah].

(2) And for what reason does he not bring? Because [regarding firstfruits] it is

written: “Bring the firstfruits of your Land [to the house of the Lord your God”

(Exodus 23:19). Thus inferring that one does not bring] unless all their

sustenance comes of your Land. Share-croppers, tenant farmers [who lease land]

or, sikrikon [one who forced another to either give up his property or face death],
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ziW`x ,xn`PW mEXn ,mrHd FzF`n oi`ian§¦¦¥©©©¦¤¤¡©¥¦
:Lznc` ixEMAbuEg mixEMA oi`ian oi` ¦¥©§¨§¥§¦¦¦¦

`le ,mixdAW mixnYn `l .mipiOd zraXn¦¦§©©¦¦Ÿ¦§¨¦¤¤¨¦§Ÿ
on mpi`W onW iziGn `le ,miwnrAW zFxRn¦¥¤¨£¨¦§Ÿ¦¥¥¤¤¤¥¨¦
.zxvrl mcw mixEMA oi`ian oi` .xgaOd©ª§¦¨¥§¦¦¦¦Ÿ¤¨£¤¤
mcw mdixEMa E`iad mirFav xd iWp ©̀§¥©§¦¥¦¦¥¤Ÿ¤

`le ,zxvrlaEzMd ipRn ,mdn ElAw ¨£¤¤§Ÿ¦§¥¤¦§¥©¨
dxFYAW(bk zeny)LiUrn ixEMA xivTd bge ¤©¨§©©¨¦¦¥©£¤

:dcVA rxfY xW`c,oixFw `le oi`ian EN` £¤¦§©©¨¤¥§¦¦§Ÿ¦
xnFl lFki Fpi`W ,`xFw Fpi`e `ian xBd©¥¥¦§¥¥¤¥¨©
dzid m`e .Epl zzl EpizFa`l 'd rAWp xW£̀¤¦§©©£¥¨¥¨§¦¨§¨

.hrn dyer `idy oia daxd dyer `idy oia dpyl mixek jke jk aevw xaca dcyd:oewixwqbxed

itl dil aidic ab lr s`e .ipgipde rwxw `y oewixwq oeyle ,epbxdi `ly ick rwxw el ozepe zeytp

.`pica dil `praz xgnle lewyl `pci`d xaqc ,dil lign `l ,dryb:oipind zrayn `l`

aizkc(ek mixac)oipind zray `l` mixekiaa miaiig zexitd lk oi`y ,ziyx lk `le ,ziy`xn

.mixnz yac `ed yace ,'ebe dxerye dhg l`xyi ux` oda dgazypyzexite mixday mixnzn

:miwnray.oirexb ody itl:xgaend on mpi`y ony izifn `leaizkc(h my)zif ,ony zif

.gaeyne xgaen `ede ekezl epny xbe` `ede minyb eilr mi`ay ixeb`mcew mixeka oi`ian oi`

:zxvrl.ycwna ycgd oixizn mde mixekia exwi` zxvra oi`iany mgld izyccleki epi`y

:epl zzl epizea`l rayp xy` xnel.ux`a wlg elhp `l mixbde .l`xyin eizea` oi`y

`xephxan dicaer epax

or a robber may not bring them for the

same reason, because it is written:

“The very firstfruits of your Land.”

(3) One does not bring firstfruits other

than from the seven species [with

which the Land of Israel has been

praised, i.e., “A Land of wheat, barley

vines and figs and pomegranates; a

Land of oil-producing olives and

honey:” (Deuteronomy 8:8)]. It is not

brought from dates grown on hills, nor

[the other six species] from produce

grown in the valley [since these are considered inferior], nor, fromoil-olives that are

not choice. Firstfruits, are not brought before the Festival of Shavuot [since it

was the two loaves of the new wheat which were offered as a “first-offering to

the Lord” (Leviticus 23:17) on Shavuot]. The men from Mount Tzvoim brough

their firstfruits before the Festival [of Shavuot], but they were not accepted

because of that which is written in the Torah: “And the Festival of the Harvest

of the first yields of your produce that you sow in the field,” (Exodus 23:16) [and

thus no other firstfruits can be offered before the two loaves].

(4) These bring [firstfruits] but don't recite [the declaration]: The convert, since

he cannot say: “[I have come to the Land] which the Lord swore to our fathers

to give to us” (Deuteronomy 26:3). But if his mother was an Israelite he brings

and recites. When he prays [shemonah esreh] in private, [instead of saying: The

God of our fathers] he says: The God of the fathers of Israel and when he [prays]

in the Synagogue he says: The God of your fathers. But if his mother was an
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l`xUIn FO`lNRzn `EdWkE .`xFwe `ian , ¦¦¦§¨¥¥¦§¥§¤¦§©¥
.l`xUi zFa` idl` ,xnF` ,Fnvr oial FpiA¥§¥©§¥¡Ÿ¥£¦§¨¥
.mkizFa` idl` xnF` ,zqpMd ziaa `EdWkE§¤§¥©§¤¤¥¡Ÿ¥£¥¤
idl` xnF` ,l`xUIn FO` dzid m`e§¦¨§¨¦¦¦§¨¥¥¡Ÿ¥

:EpizFa`d,xnF` awri oA xfril` iAx £¥©¦¡¦¤¤¤©£Ÿ¥
`dYW cr ,dPdMl `UPz `l mixB za dX ¦̀¨©¥¦Ÿ¦¨¥©§ª¨©¤§¥
micar cg`e mixB cg` .l`xUIn DO ¦̀¨¦¦§¨¥¤¨¥¦§¤¨£¨¦

zFxFc dxUr cr ENt`e mixxgWncr , §ª§¨¦©£¦©£¨¨©
gilXde qFRFxhFR`d .l`xUIn oO` `dYW¤§¥¦¨¦¦§¨¥¨©§§©¨¦©
,qFpibFxCp`e mEhnEhe dX`de carde§¨¤¤§¨¦¨§§§©§§¦
xW` xnFl oilFki opi`W ,oIxFw `le oi`ian§¦¦§Ÿ¦¤¥¨§¦©£¤

:'d iN dYzp̈©¨¦

iptn ,epl zzl epizea`l xninl ivne ,`xewe `ian xbd `l` ,ef dpynk dkld oi`y azk m"anxe

aizkc l`xyil enk mixbl a` `ede mdxa`l dpzip ux`dy(fi ziy`xa),jizzp mieb oend a` ik

oial epia oia ,lltzn `edyk oke mlerd lkl a` dz` eiykr ,mx`l a` ziid xaryl ,dia opiyxce

.l`xyin en` oi` elit` ,epizea` idl` xne` zqpkd ziaa oia envrd:dpedkl `ypz `laizkc

(cn l`wfgia)rnync ,l`xyi rxfn da `pixw l`xyin [dn`yke] ,miyp mdl egwi l`xyi zia rxfn

dze` oi`iven oi` `yp m` carica la` .dlgzkl awri oa xfril` iaxk dklde .rxf zvwn elit`e

.milecb mipdk zeidl elit` mixyk dipae ,epnn:qetexhet`dedepiny oia ,minezid lr dpennd

.minezid ia` edpiny oia ,oic zia:qetexhet`,x"ih`tg a`l oixew inex oeyla .miphwd ip`

.q"et qiphwle:gilydeo`iadl ohwil la` ,edpiglynl ivn f` ,xg` cia oglyl dlgzn ohwily

.d`ixwa `l` mipzip opis` d`ixwl e`xpy mixekia lky ,edpiglynl ivn `l ,envr `ed:dy`de

aizkc ,`xewe `ian dlra ,lra dl yi m` la`(ek mixac)cnln ,jziale jidl` 'd jl ozp xy`

.`xewe ezy` ixekia `ian mc`y:il zzp xy` xnel oileki oi`yzeawpl ux`d dwlgzp `ly

`xephxan dicaer epax

Israelite he says: The God of our

fathers [the halachah is that a convert

brings and recites and does say our

fathers, since Abraham is considered

to be the father of all converts].

(5) Rabbi Eliezer ben Yaakov says: A

woman who is the daughter of

converts may not marry a priest [since

the verse referring to priests, states:

“From the seed of the house of Israel

shall they take” (Ezekiel 44:22)],

unless her mother was an Israelite [and

thus she is considered of the seed of

Israel]. [Regardless, of] whether [she is a daughter of] converts or [of] freed

slaves even up to [and after] ten generations [she may not marry a priest] unless

their mother is an Israelite. [The halachah, follows Rabbi Eliezer ben Yaakov

that at the outset, a priest is prohibited from marrying a daughter of converts,

however, if he did marry such a woman, he need not divorce her and their child

may even serve as High Priest (see Kiddushin 4:7 for differing opinions)]. [One

appointed] a guardian [for orphans], an agent, a slave, a woman, a tumtum, or

an androgynous [whose sex is in doubt], bring but do not recite, since [the Land

was not apportioned to the aforementioned,] they cannot say: “Which You O

Lord have given me” (Deuteronomy 26:10) [which is part of the recital].
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e`ian ,Fxag lW KFzA zFpli` ipW dpFTd©¤§¥¦¨§¤£¥¥¦
.`xFwe `ian ,xnF` xi`n iAx .`xFw Fpi`e§¥¥©¦¥¦¥¥¦§¥
.`xFw Fpi`e `ian ,oli`d uvwp ,oirOd Waï©©©§¨¦§©¨¦¨¥¦§¥¥
cre zxvrn .`xFwe `ian ,xnF` dcEdi iAx©¦§¨¥¥¦§¥¥£¤¤§©
`ian ,dMpg cre bgd on .`xFwe `ian ,bgd¤¨¥¦§¥¦¤¨§©£ª¨¥¦
,xnF` `xzA oa dcEdi iAx .`xFw Fpi`e§¥¥©¦§¨¤§¥¨¥

:`xFwe `ianfWixtd,EdcU xknE eixEMA ¥¦§¥¦§¦¦¨¨©¨¥

aizke(ek xacna).yi` i`ce didiy cr ,eicewt itl yi`e:`xew epi`e `ian`pzl dil `wtqn

dyly la` ,zepli` ipy `wece .wtqn `xew epi`e ,wtqn `ian jkld ,`l i` rwxw dpw i` `nw

.oiwxt seqa opzck ,`xewe `iane ,rwxw dpwc ecen `nlr ilek zepli``ian xne` xi`n 'x

:`xewedkld oi`e .elqe dxe` `lnk mdl dvege mdizgzy rwxw dpw inp zepli` ipy dpewd xaqc

.xi`n 'xk:oirnd yai.epnn lcbe ig oli`dy:oli`d uvwpeyixtdy mcew uvwpe yaiy ,`ede

.eawxi ,egcpe d`ixwl e`xpe li`ed ,mcew yixtd m` la` ,mixekia:`xewe `ian xne` dcedi 'x

.dcedi 'xk dkld oi`e .oli`l yiig `l miiw rwxwdy oeik:`xew epi`e `ian dkepg cre bgd on

mixekia zyxta aizkc(ek mixac)bgd cre zxvrn ,dgny onfa `l` d`ixw oi` ,aehd lka zgnye

,dkepg cr mihwlp zexit daxdy t"r` jli`e bgdne .mda znye eizexite ez`eaz hwln mc`y

`ian epi` jli`e dkepgne .`xew epi`e `ian jkld ,bga dxnbp xak dpy dze` zgny mewn lkn

aizkc llk(my).oiievn od dkepg cre ,jvx`a oiievny onf lk ,jvx`n `iaz xy`xne` dcedi 'x

`xephxan dicaer epax

(6) One who buys two trees that were

growing in the field of his friend [since

there is a doubt whether this sale also

included the ground, therefore,

because of doubt, he] brings [the

firstfruits], but does not recite. [Where

he purchased three trees everyone

agrees that the ground is included in

the sale.] Rabbi Meir [maintains, that the ground is included in the sale and thus]

says: He brings and does recite. If the well dried up or if the tree was cut down

[before he set aside the firstfruits and thus it no longer draws any sustenance from

the ground] he brings but does not recite [since this, too, is not included in your

Land as above in Mishnah 2]. Rabbi Yehudah says: [Since he owns the land] he

brings and does recite [the halachah does not follow Rabbi Yehudah]. From

Shavuot until Sukkot [the main harvesting season, when one is truly happy] one

brings and recites [the declaration, since part of the declaration states: “And you

will rejoice in all the good that the Lord your God has granted you,”

(Deuteronomy 26:11) we deduce that it should be in a time of joy]. From Sukkot

until Hanukah [although he continues to harvest] one brings, but, [since the joy

is not as profound as in the main harvesting season, he] does not recite. Rabbi

Yehudah ben Beteira says: He brings and does recite. [After Hanukah all agree

that no firstfruits are brought at all].

(7) If one set aside his firstfruits and then sold his land, he brings, but does not
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Fpi` oiOd FzF`n ,ipXde .`xFw Fpi`e `ian¥¦§¥¥§©¥¦¥©¦¥
dcEdi iAx .`xFwe `ian ,xg` oiOn .`ian¥¦¦¦©¥¥¦§¥©¦§¨
:`xFwe `ian oiOd FzF`n s` ,xnF`¥©¥©¦¥¦§¥

g,Eapbp ,ETnp ,Effap ,eixEMA Wixtd¦§¦¦¨¦§§¨©¦§§
mdiYgY mixg` `ian ,E`nhPW F` ,Eca`̈§¤¦§§¥¦£¥¦©§¥¤
mdilr miaIg mpi` miIpXde .`xFw Fpi`e§¥¥§©§¦¦¥¨©¨¦£¥¤

utFp ,dxfra E`nhp .Wng:`xFw Fpi`e Ÿ¤¦§§¨£¨¨¥§¥¥
hxdl `iaIW cr ozEixg`A aIg `EdW oiPnE¦©¦¤©¨§©£¨¨©¤¨¦§©

xn`PW ,ziAd(bk zeny)ixEMA ziW`x ©©¦¤¤¡©¥¦¦¥
aIgW cOln ,Lidl` ii ziA `iaY Lznc ©̀§¨§¨¦¥§¨¡Ÿ¤§©¥¤©¨

:`xewe `ian.dcedi 'xk dkld oi`e .dgny onfa zgnye yixc `lcfepi` oind eze`n ipyde

:`ianaizkc ,xkend `iady oind eze`n dcy dze`n 'ixekia `ian epi` dcyd z` dpewd(my)

.minrt izy cibn epi`e cibn zg` mrt ,meid izcbd`ian oind eze`n s` xne` dcedi iax

:`xewen zg` mrt oxn`c `dcipa ipya la` ,cg` mc`a ilin ipd ,minrt izy cibn epi`e cib

.dcedi 'xk dkld oi`e ,cibne xfege cibn mc`g:ewnpewni mz` enk ,eqnpe eawxp:(ek `xwie):effap

epl epffa enk ,epnn elfbp:(a mixac):yneg mdilr oiaiig oi`.ynegd z` mlyn epi` olk`y xf

.yneg mdilr miaiigy dkld `l` ,dkld dpi`e `id d`cigi oizipzn jdeutep dxfra e`nhp

`xew epi`eaizkc mipdkl ozip lqde .e`nhpy oeik zexi td on lqd wixne xrpn ,xnelk .opiqxb

(ek my)mixekia `iadl aiig epi`e ,`phd `l` gwel odkd oi`y minrt ,jcin `phd odkd gwle

`xephxan dicaer epax

recite. And the other one [who

purchased the field] does not bring

from the same species [which were

already brought by the previous

owner, this is deduced from the verse

which states: “I declare this day” (ibid.

v. 3), implying one declaration],

however, he brings and recites [when

bringing] from other species. Rabbi

Yehudah says: [It is the same person,

who may not declare twice, and

therefore,] he [the second person] may bring and recite, [even] from the same

species.

(8) If one set aside his firstfruits and they were seized, or they rotted, were stolen,

lost, or they became defiled, he [is responsible for their replacement and] brings

others in their stead but [since these are not firsfruits he can't say: “I have brought

the first of the fruit” (Deuteronomy 36:10) and thus] does not recite. [And if a

non-priests eats] the second ones [by mistake, they] do not obligate one to pay

the extra fifth [the halachah does not follow this view]. If they became defiled

in the Temple courtyard [he no longer bears responsibility for them and

therefore] he empties [the fruit, but gives the basket to the priest, in keeping with

the verse: “And the priest will take the basket from your hand” (ibid. v. 4), i.e.,

there are times when the priest only takes the basket,] but does not recite.

(9) And from where do we know that he is responsible for them until he brings

them to the Temple courtyard because it written: “Bring the firstfruits of
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.ozeixg`a ez aiigzn `l ziad xdl e`ay oeikc ,odizgz mixg`hcg` oinn `iady ixd

:`xwedcedi 'x dcenc ol rnyn `w ,cibne xfege cibn lirl xn`c dcedi 'xl `l` dkxvp `l

.cibne xfege cibn epi` cg` mc`ciopiqxb ikdizifne miwnray zexnzne mixday zexitn

ux` dpi`y ocxid xarn mixeka oi`ian oi` xne` ililbd iqei 'x ocxid xarn ony

:yace alg zafmi`ian jkld ,miwnray zexitn xzei minrhen md mixday zexit ,eyexit ikde

,yacn mi`ln xzei md miwnray mixnzdy ,dfn jtd md mixnzd la` .mixday zexitn mixekia

mixekia oi`ian jkld ,yac mixnzl d`xw dxezd ixdy ,mday yacd `ed mixnzdn dvxpde

.mixd lyn `le miwnray zexnzn:ony izifne.ony miyerd mizifn:ocxid xarnly zexitn

,l`xyil d"awd dpzpy oeiky ,yace alg zaf ux` dpi`y t"r` mixekia mi`ian inp ocxid xar

.ocxid xarn mixekia oi`ian oi` xn`e ililbd iqei 'x bilte .il dzzp xy` dnc`d ixt da `pixw

.ililbd iqei 'xk dkld oi`e`i:zepli` dyly dpewd.e`l m` rwxw dpw m` yxit `le ,mzqa

:`xewe `iandpw `l mzqa zepli` dylyn zegt la` odl dvege odizgzy rwxw dpw ,mzqac

`xephxan dicaer epax

`iadW ixd .ziAd xdl `iaIW cr mzEixg`A§©£¨¨©¤¨¦§©©¨¦£¥¤¥¦
Fpi` ,xg` oiOn `iade xfge ,`xwe cg` oiOn¦¦¤¨§¨¨§¨©§¥¦¦¦©¥¥

:`xFwicre zxvrd on ,oIxFwe oI`ian EN`e ¥§¥§¦¦§¦¦¨£¤¤§©
,mixdAW zFxRn ,mipiOd zraXn ,bgd¤¨¦¦§©©¦¦¦¥¤¤¨¦
xarn ,onW iziGnE ,mIwnrAW zFxnYn¦§¨¤¨£¨¦¦¥¥¤¤¥¥¤
oI`ian oi` ,xnF` ililBd iqFi iAx .oCxId©©§¥©¦¥©§¦¦¥¥§¦¦
zaf ux` Dpi`W ,oCxId xarn mixEMA¦¦¥¥¤©©§¥¤¥¨¤¤¨©

:WacE alg`iKFzA zFpli` dWlW dpFTd ¨¨§¨©¤§Ÿ¨¦¨§
,xnF` xi`n iAx .`xFwe `ian ,Fxag lW¤£¥¥¦§¥©¦¥¦¥

your Land to the House of the Lord

your God.” (Exodus 23:19) From here

we may deduce that he is responsible

only until he brings it to [the House of

the Lord your God, i.e.,] the Temple

courtyard. If he brought [firstfruits] of

one variety and recited [the

declaration] and then returned and

brought [firstfruits] of another variety

[of fruit, even Rabbi Yehudah who

maintains that two people may make the recital in Mishnah 7, agrees that] he

[being, one person,] does not recite [twice].

(10) And these bring and recite [one who brings] from Shavuot until Sukkot, from

the seven species, from produce on the mountains [which are superior], from dates

of the valleys, [valley dates produce more honey] and from oil-olives [even if

they are] from beyond the Jordan [since, this too, is land which God gave to

Israel]. Rabbi Yose HaGalili says: Firstfruits are not brought from beyond the

Jordan, for that is not [referred to as] a Land flowing with milk and honey [the

halachah does not follow Rabbi Yose HaGalili].

(11) One who purchases three trees in a field of his friend [is assumed to have

also purchased the land underneath and thus] brings and recites. Rabbi Meir says:

Even if he bought two [it is assumed that he bought the land and thus] brings
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and recites [the halachah does not

follow Rabbi Meir, see above Mishnah

6]. If he bought one tree [and

specified] with the soil, he brings and

recites. Rabbi Yehudah says: Also sharecroppers and tenants [are considered

forms of land ownership and therefore they] bring and recite.

.xi`n iaxk dkld oi`e .rwxw dpw inp zepli` ipy s`c xn`e bilt xi`n iaxe .rwxwilra s`

:mi`xewe mi`ian zexikge zeqix`el yi eli`k ux`a oipw el yi xkege qix` dcedi iax xaqc

.dcedi iaxk dkld oi`e .da wlg

`xephxan dicaer epax
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